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URGENT ATTENTION TO HAWTHORNBERRY AND SLOB.
For tnose who nave'nt yet made their annual brew of Hawthornberry
and slow wines, get the job done at once ! If left much longer both
berries will be passed their prime. Hawthornberries are more prolofic
than ever in my district this year.
Hawthornberry wine.

,

•

Ingredients:1 Gallon Hawthornberries
3 lb White Sugar

1 Gallon Water
.2 Lemons or % oz Citric Acid
Yeast.

Method
Crush the berries in a bowl, add the lemon juice and peel cut
very thinly or the citric acid, and pour on the cold water. Leave five
days, stirring each day, then strain and disolve the sugar in the juice.
Add yeast. Half' an ounce beaten up into a cream if dried yeast is used,
tablo spoonful if brewers' yeast is used (to each gallon). If a culture
yeast is being used sulphite your must when you pour on the cold water
with VA Camden tablets to each gallon. After straining add the culture
according to producers directions.

"....Then it says 'Bring to boil, simmer kO minutes,
allow to cool to 70° and add yeast.'"
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Sloe Wine
This is the recipe I have used this year. It seems one oi the
simplest of wines to make, lor those who are partial to a very dry wine,
Sloe has pride of place.
Ingredients
4 lb Sloes
4 lb Sugar

1 Gallon water
Yeast, if required.

Method

Remove stalks, then wash and drain the fruit. Put the dry fruit in ;
a bowl, put the boiling water over it and mash well with a wooden spoon, j
Leave three days stirring brisnly each day. Strain well, add trr^e lb of I
the sugar and stir until dissolved. Add yeast, pour all into a jar or casl^
which it will quite fill, cover bung hole with clotn and... leave for 24
j
hours. Clean round bung hole and fit fermentation trap and set asside in !
a warm place to ferment. At tne end of about six w-eks, wnen fermentationj
is d,ying down, siphon off the wine into a clean vessel, add the pound oi |
sugar, refit the airlock and stand aside for a further month or until
|
fermentation is complete. Tnen siphon off into a clean jar or cask and
5
bung down firmly, btore for a twelve months before bottling for use.
j
This is a recipe used by the wine makers of an earlier a g e . Tne
1
wording is as copied from the original paper. Can anyone in Cornwall, tell
me if this method is still used please?
,■
Sloe Wine

Did Cornish Recipe

for generations the country folk of Cornwall have made Sloe Wine
in tnis way. It is so simply done and inexpensive. They gather the ripe
berries, free from stalks and leaves, then put layers alterate with sugar
in whisxy bo.ttles until full, cork down and put away for three to four
weeks till the sloes have shrivelled and shrunk to the bottom of the bottl
Drain off the wine and cork down and leave as long as you like. And this
is all we Cornish people do to make ourselves sloe wine and it is excellen
It is a Cornish remedy too, in cases of diarrhoea and should not be drunk
too freely on account of its binding properties.

■ WINE MAKING 'TOP OF THE POLE' FOR -1956.
Our activities at the recent Cheltenham Hobbies Exhibition held at
the Town Hall Cheltenham from 24th - 28th September leaves no doubt in
our minds that wine making has emerged as one of the most popular hobbies
of 1956. Every evening during this four day show the Association Stand
was the main focal point in the hall.

This iyas the first occasion the Association had taken part in a fou
day show,,ana I am sure that we all came away feeling pleased with-the
"
results and much the wiser. After our success in the provinces it now rem
ains for the Association to make its debut in the teeming metropolis.
How about it,London readers, what are your views on suitable national
shows, How many local helpers could we get V
Many people had visited the Exhibition with the sole purpose of
attending our stand, at one time four assistants were dealing with an
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Lence'eix deep! Tne. miiij.aic.ett impress,ion tStl^t Iguch costly;#.%J£jk8®eat 3:s- ’
Ired for succeoafel.wins aaking\continually 'aroa®*-. us 'wwre'-TortrSnate in,
ii|g on the stand many, pieces, of improvisjed- equipment.which ca'ft be used.
allows the*'-wine-.: maker to purchaser his c corner diajt products gradually
lis pocket ^IGLowg*.. We are'now jbc&feing forward to meeting many of our
i visitor® at ‘frur?Ukas;t mGiafchly meeting on Thursday 11th October at
’Sharks Community Centre, •Brocfciyn road, Cheltenham, when Mr Singlehurst,
le Second Brevier- of Messrs," Cheltenham & Hereford Breweries Ltd. will give
talk on" brewing?' This subject -proved very" popul ar last' year whbn Mr.Paylor, a brewers! 'chemist, lectured to the Associatian,.
* ,

■

"Wine Lore1' was an great demkad at the show. Supplies' ran out and we
were forced to>.takevp©stal orders ojaly. May T extend a hearty welcome to
the many new readers who" will be ’
j oining our. circle this month, and tell
them something of the aims of this little magav'ne, It is intended to
give a. renindorto readers,of when to make their wines by supplying seasonal
recipes. You then just set to and make the wince as Wine Lore reaches you.
We are always pleased to hear from readers about their success and failures
in the hope that we may help others hy passing o r the formers and them by
offering ad <i c e ov- the latter. To. this we now wisa to add a further service.
T h o s e of ovr r e a d e r s -who wish to contact others a n d exchange ideas on wine
making a r e iuvit 1 1
so^d ■‘heir name, address, particulars of any special
ised w i n e m a k i n g Interest they have, together with 2>*d stamped envelope to
the E ditor.' The idea of a "Pen I’riend C o r n e r " is to h e l p those who through
one •reason or a n o t h e r area1 t. able to exchange n e w s and views on their hobby
w i t h others by personal\ contact. lie will do our be st to put those of similar
* interest in touch, wit h^eksa£3atttsr./

*ViIZD H A L V E S T "

I.H.Jakeway,
-Towards thaeclose of summer and in th e a r l y autumn the, hedgerow
will b.e, offering up its abuti^ac.t;harvest of
urtb and berries. This will
be the time when win#?
’
*“*’
^gathering jn the ingredients of many
a :delicious home
$fer>will cost in the-making, .little.
more than the pr
Bering i n . ene;hedgerow harvest can
be great fun,
•whole x a m i l . can take part. Baskets
of blackberries*
xowanberries and rose hips will be
brought in to be turned fate f
with which, to enrich: many a cold
winter evening, rt is corniertin
v? we row have abundant sugar with
which to take fu-,1 advantage of naturae fceant-: ul''gifts.
lose Hip fire

-,

Ingredients;h'vf ‘ ■
' '
Lr pints Rose Lips.
1 gallon iVat.-r. 3 lb Sugab. ‘J i o z j|ried yeast.
.1 0 ’-. c d : Gather uhe rose hips afte- the first frost. IWash, drain
ana crush with a small mallet. Dassol/e the sugar ir. tne warm water and
allow to ceol. Put the crushed ros5 hip# into a jar, pour in the cool syrup
and add the ./ea.ec whi h... has r rc-vic asly been nixed with a little warm water
to forn a creamy paste- Insert an unr lock or l o o sly fitting cork and leave
111 ■:! Wcl:H
until
i c n in finished.' btrain the liquid off, bottl.
and store
■“1; a ..i u m o u n t i n t o c l e a n bottles, corn firmly
1
an d lc; are
m o u t h s old
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Y O U R Fl-UTER'iN-G PROBLEMS
AR£
NOW
EO lVRD ‘ \ a/R £N
USING
O UR
H O M E MADE WINE FALTER
*3 -4S

I

HYGIENIC.
.
=
SOUNDLY CONSTRUCTED.. ,
e a s i l y , a s s e m b l e d o r -'
DISMANTLED.
W.
FILTER CAN BE CLAMPED-,
TO SHELF OR TABLE,,, - ,
AS DESIRED.
. , ,

’. Pills Post

V' A

OV
-Tile .t,RAgJEpM
: m 4 6 wi£e filter^
aluminium wine
container,perfor
ated cork, plug, best quality swansdown
filter bag,
and
universal clamp.
METHOD OF USB.
ClaipMRapidh Filter metal support- to edge of table.- Insert cork
in neck of filter bag and pass throug% aluminium container. This
will secure the filter* in the funnel and form a liquid tight joint.
The unit is then positioned’ in the metal support and is ready for
receiving the wine to be filtered.

-

Mix Filtering Powder at the rate of 1 - 2 tablespoonfuls to the _-i ■
gallon of wine to be filtered stirring thoroughly to mix. Pour the winei •
- into'the aluminium container keeping topped up the whole time. A bowl.,' ,
or other suitable container is placed under the filter to catch the wipe
,coming through the filter, lag. The first wine running through the bag
Will- p,{5rt*‘be.star bright, and should be returned through the filter. Once,
the .winp. is .coming through plear it. is important that the filter is kept,
topped
W j i a i*n t1a i n
’ headi after finishing filtering, dismantle
a|i,
paying special attention.G^'
t
well rinsed in warm water
- .
>r £o*der
attainable from us at 5/-d per' pht)
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ehhara’

‘equipment*
v.to n d on tf.1-

